minute that is not. full if the pinna ol
the management work out.
f he donee is
given to raise money
needed by the orchestra, but in
doing *r

they hope to give file

students a real
wish expressed by

time.

That is the
those in charge.

Strauss Waltzes, Latest
Trots to Feature.
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MUSICIANS

TO

Foxj EXTENSION
October

Enrollment Largest 0n Rceotd
for One Month; 21 Counties Rep.

Management Plans Somethihg
For Every Minute

resented.

Seven bis orchestral danee number*
will make the Student
Body dance, in
the Armory on Armistice Eve. Xov. 10.!
unique in the dance history of the

j

s'-hool.

{

There will be twelve dances and two
extras on the program.
The names of
the numbers to be played bv (he full

j
|

University Barber Shop

>■-

CUTTER (T& CROSSETTE
'
CRAVATS

Next to Ihe

•

■•••<«■>

Oregana

DIVISION

HAS 683 STUDENTSS

PLAY

an l

I

Cravats m beautiful colorings and smart patterns.
See this line at ohce.

UV Mako Tiling STHNE Tor 15c.

.REX SHOE SHINE
Jiex Tlientrc

Building

!

Tii tlio month of October. (hero was a
Total of 080 students registered in the
extension division of the University, according to the report of correspondent•<
study made by Miss iMozclle Hair for
that month. This is the greatest enrollment for any one month in the history
of the department.

Twenty-one

counties are represented
students, taking extension courses,
orchestra are “Strawberry (Hide.” one- including many of the outlying districts
“Beautiful
Blue Danube” by such as Curry. Harney, and Lake counstep;
Strauss, “Spring, Beautiful Spring” by ties. The courses taken by the students
Lincke; and “Miami” waltz; “La Veedu" in the extension division include practiand “Queen of the East" fox trots. The cally every one offered in the University
extra will probably be “flense Don't ; itself.
English, economics"
education,
and literature have
Take Away Those Blues.”
proved the most
popular courses. The enrollment, is
Jazz bunches are being got together to
furnish the music for the remaining I widely scattered in the other courses of
fered in the correspondence school.
seven dances, and they promise to take
j
descend
away any dullness that
I
might
upon the gathering between 'the feature I
15,000 ALUMNI AT ILLINOIS.
fiances.
15,000 alumni, former students and
From the time of the opening overture j Tiends of the University of Illinois were
1

by

j

fit' the concert before the dance until the
last waltz is finished there will not )ie a

1

sack for

j

end.

Homecoming

over

last week-

The Iioine of Hart Sehaffner &

Mar\

Stylish ('lollies
I

Lumber Lath and

A

four.ael comedy of English life by
Si. John Hankin, presented hv an all-star
east from the

Shingles

“Company”.
Q=>

THE BOOTH-KELLY LUMBER CO.
5th and Willamette Sts.

Phone 452

8:30 P. M.

War**

Tickets

Make your
room

fed

rooms

pleasant and inviting.

like, and have, the

The best

appearance of

sale at the box

on

office, Administration Bfclff.

Make your
homo.

to-do it is to furnish your room with
the proper light. Don’t use a glaring, blinking light.
The proper kind is a soft and soothing one. Soft shades
of all kinds—.just what you want'.
way

*

Keep

BROGUES

your rooms warm with Elactric Heaters

Of ©curse
FOR MEN

FOR WOMEN

-—-

$14.00
yfuii- flvoss shirts, shoos, underwear
suits at unloading sale prices at the

Corduroy Pants, Special

at

$12.00

Reduced

$5.85

Hint

our

tage

of the

from

$16.00 and $13.50

customers may have the advan-

price decline.

828—Willamette Street—828
Insure

ASPARAGUS FORMOSA
ASPARAGUS SPRINGER!

orating.

FREE

wav

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6ht
your

one

of these

well decorated hall by securing
the services of the

A social function is criticized by its dec-

‘

Get

a

beautiful ferns tor

A well decorated hall goes

toward

Is

vours

a

success.

I >o you notice how

Different
ors.

-One Free With

a

50c Purchase-

at

A

Eugene’s Progressive Drug Store
Service.

Quality

WM. A. RUTH,

Prop.
624 Willamette Street.

In

our

people

use

perfume

personality?

personalities require different odperfume department you will find a

dainty odor that exactly expresses your individuality. Dome into our store and make your choice
today.

Sorority and Fraternity House Groups

PARTY FLASH LIGHTS

RED GROSS DRUG GO.

some

1 hut seems to express their

w>is

room.

Phone 150.

Perfumes

long

so

UNN’S

